




1977 wasabig year for me. I was introduced tomajor fantasy worlds
that havestuck with me till today, onewasStar Warsand theother wasMiddle
Earth and theworld created by J.R.R. Tolkien. It would bemuch later that I
would understand that themodern fantasy of Jedi Knightscould not exist with
theearlier adventuresof Bilbo Baggins, acompany of Dwarvesand the
enigmatic wizard, Gandalf. Theaudienceof 2008 isvery familiar with Hobbits
andWizards, thanks to themoviemagic of Peter Jackson. But in November of
1977 saw thepremier of theanimated version of ‘TheHobbit’ by Rankin and
BassonNBC, and for many thiswas the introduction to Tolkien and hiswork.
To an impressionableElementary School student, Bilbo, Gollum and company
werewonderful new characters to learn about, and I quickly beggedmy parents
to takemeto thebook store to pick up acopy of thebook. I still havemy dog-
eared paperback of “TheHobbit” which I treasure.

For our final production of the2007-2008 season, wearevery pleased
to transport our largecast of MiddleSchool and High School students to
MiddleEarth, and takeyou along for the ride. At thebeginning of thisseason,
we let audiencesenjoy themusical magic of “Footloose.” Magic struck again
asour OneAct, “Bury TheDead” had thedead tell their tales, and takeour
studentsall theway to StateFestival. Now, weend theseason with themagic
of apieceof literature that waswritten in 1936 asaserialized children’sstory.

Our journey to visit Smaug theDragon at theLonely Mountain would
not bepossiblewithout the tirelesswork of somestudents. In particular, Becky
Rytlewski hasmoved her ownmountains to let ushaveapeek at theold
Dragon. Thank you, Becky, and all of thestudentsboth backstageand onstage
who have labored over this show. I also need to thank Daniel Hanson, my new
assistant, for his tirelesswork at GHS thisyear. Without Mr. Hanson’s labors,
thisproduction would not havecometogether in thegreat way that it has. Our
production of “TheHobbit” isour most technically challenging since “A
ChristmasCarol” in 2005. Many of our Seniors havebeen working on our
showssincebefore then, and this is their final production. Thanksgo to those
students for their work on this show, and all of theother fineproductions
mounted during their timehereat GHS.

ChrisChapman
Co-Director, Production Designer





Ten yearsago “ Annie” kicked off theopening of theGreenvilleHigh School
Performing ArtsCenter. Since then, the theater program hasgrown through
thevision and support of theGreenvilleSchool District and theGreenville
Community. During these10 years, many liveshavebeen influenced and
changed becauseof theopportunity given students to beapart of events in
this facility under the leadership of dedicated staff.

“ Annie” wasamix cast of high school andmiddleschool kids. So, it seemed
fitting on this 10th anniversary, weagain present amix cast of students in
“ TheHobbit.” For many of themiddleschool students, this is their first
production on the “big stage” . They haveworked hard and risen to our
expectation and beyond. For someof thehigh school students, it is their last
production. Wewill miss their leadership, creative talentsand reliability on
stageand back stage.

Asyou will see this is a technical show from beginning to end. With the
exceptional imagination and creativity of Mr. ChrisChapman and hiscrew,
you will be taken on an unbelievable journey tomiddleearth. This production
makes it easy to understand Tolkein’s story on the futility of war. For thepast
eight weeks, behind thescenes, Mrs. Cheryl Willard haskept things rolling as
well asholding things together. It ismy privilege to work with both of them
and to beapart of “ TheHobbit” .

Special thanks to thecast and crew. Weappreciateyour hard work, energy
and dependability. Thanksalso, to theparents for letting usbeasmall part
of your kids lives. Wearesure thiswill beamemorable theater experience
for them.

During thisproduction, wehope thecast and crew will havemany great
memoriesand blessing. And that they will beproud to say, they were
agreat part of thismilestoneproduction.

Enjoy theshow,

Ruth U. Hansen
Co-Director




